
Abstract:
Worm gear speed reducers give the design

engineer considerable options, but these gear
systems present a challenge to the lubrication
engineer. Heat energy generated by the high
rate of sliding and friction in the contact zone
causes worm gears to be relatively inefficient
compared. to other gear types. Because worm
gears operate under a boundary or near-
boundary lubrication regime, a satisfactory
lubricant Should contain a friction modifier to
alleviate these conditions ..

Experimental results show that the addition
of spedallly formulated colloidal molybdenum
disulfide containing additives to gear lubricants
can increase efficiency, lower operating te.m-
peratures through sliding friction reduction and
reduce gear wear and break-in time.

Introduction
Compactness, dependability, a wide

selection of reduction ratios ina single
unit, and lower cost compared to other
speed reducers make worm gear drives a
good design choice. The inefficiency of
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worm gear reducers has been ignored in
recent years as the energy crisis of the early
19705 gave way to a.relative abundance of
fuel today.

Industry analysts have projected an an-
nualenergycost savings of six billion
dollars if worm gear lubricants contained
just 1.0%coUoidali MoSz. (l) These calcu-
lations were based on the assumption that
there are an estimated three million worm
gear speed reducers rated at an average of
10 hp currently in service in the United
States, If the efficiency of these units was
increased by 5% (for example, from
68.8% to 72.2%) with 1.0% stable col-
loidal MoS2, the energy savings would
amount to 98 billion kW":h, which, at
$0.06/kW-h, amount to six billion
dollars. These data, based on AGMA
(American Gear Manufacturers Associa-
tion) estimates, do not even include the
several million more worm gear reducers
whichare rated at less than. 5 hp.

Even though energy conservation may
not be receiving as much attention and
priority today, the bottom-line savings
that lubricants containing stable colloidal
molybdenum disulfide can offer should
not be ignored by a world faced with a
finite energy supply.

The very design of worm gearing results
in a high rate of sliding which generates a
great deal of heat energy, There is a con-
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Fig. I-Worm gear dynamometer test machine.

siderable loss of output power, primarily
as thermal energy. ,(About 75 % of the out-
put power lost by worm gearing can be at-
,tributed to the generation of thermal
energy by sl:iding friction. Minor power
losses are due to churning.bearing friction
and other mlseellaneous causes.I Output
power generated by worm gear reducers
operating at high speeds, loads and reduc-
tion ratios is consequently limited by ther-
mal constraints rather than mechanical
limits. (2) Higher oil temperatures result in
shortened. ~ubricanf life, and worm gear
reducers often require externel cooling to
reduce oil temperatures ito an acceptable
level.

Worm gear efficiency is defined. as the
ratio, of output power to input power and
depends indirectly on speed-reducer re-
duction ratios. Efficiency in worm gear
reducers ranges from 5&90%, compared
to hypoid and similar gearing, whichare
85-97% efficient. The relative inefficiency
inworm gears is a result of the sliding fric-
tion created between the contacting sur-
faces of the worm and the driven gear,
whereas, in spur and helical gearing, the
contact between mating surfaces is pre-
dominately rolling. For low reduction
ratios, worm gearing is between 70 % and
90 % ,efficient, buta high reduction ratio
of 60.:1 wouJd have a rated efficiency of
only about 50%.(3) In the higher reduc-
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tion ratios, therefore, even a small
percentage increase in ,efficiency would
translate into fairly substantial energy
savings,

lubricants designed for worm. gear
reducers should perf'orm 'two major
functions:
1. Reduce friction and wear to improve

efficiency and extend gear life.
2. Ad as a heat transfer medium to con-

dud heat energy away from the contact
zone.
Worm gears operate predominantly

under boundary lubrication conditions.
Hydrodynamic Of thick film lubrication
does not exist because of the high rate ,of
sliding, high contact pressures and tooth
geometry found in worm gears. Boundary
lubrication conditions require the use of
specializedaddidves which can provide
the lubrication necessary to prevent
metal-to-metal contact in the absence of a
Ithick oil film.

The traditional worm gear lubricant is
a high-viscosity oil compounded with
"oiliness" or lubricity components, such as
aeidless tallow or synthesized fatty esters ..
These compounded oils function to relieve
boundary lubrication conditions by pro-
viding an adsorbed layer of molecules
which easily shear on the contactLng sur-
faces of the gear teeth. Acidless tallow
added to the oil reduces operating temper-

atures to acceptable levels, but the effi~
ciency of the reduoer is not significantly
affected.

Studies have shown that dispersed solid
lubrieents, such as molybdenum disulfide
or graphite, increase effici.e.ncy and,
hence, reduce energy consumption in
automotive engines and gearing.(J·4. 5) In-
itia] work by Smith and Marshek in-
dicated ,that the use of 1.0% by weight of
stable eolloidal MoS2 in worm gear lubri-
cants improved ,efficiency and reduced oil
temperatures in the baseline fluid studied.
This work showed that oils blended with
MoS2 in stable colloidal form s.ignifi.~
cantlyimproved worm gear performaaee,
whereas, earlier studies had not detected
this effect because the molybdenum
disulfide powder was merely stirred into
the test oil, where it immediately settled
and was not available as a boundary fric-
tion modifier. With stable eolloidal
MoSz, however, the molybdenum
disulfide is available throughout the entire
recommended oil change period and does
not settle out in properly formulated
lubricants.

Maintenance engineers have long ex-
pressed a desire for a more universal oil,
one which would :function in all types of
gear systems and which would also pro-
vide the specialized lubrication required in.
worm gearing, The present studyexa-
mined the concept of a "universal" gear oil,
<Ii lower viscosity base oil which would
contain a specially designed package of
stable, dispersed MoS2 and oxidation in-
hibitors, and which would properly
lubricate both worm gear speed reducers
and other gear types.

Apparatus and Procedure
A worm gear dyna..mometer test

machine was used to evaluate the various
performance aspects of th worm gear
speed reducer (Fig. 1). A 30:1 reduction
ratio, fan-cooled unit was powered by a
1.S hp, 1720 rpm, ac motor, The load on
the reducer was supplied by a hydraulic
gear pump ci:rculatingautomatic transmis-
sion fluid through a dosed loop. The fluid
wascirculated through a water-eooled heat
exchanger to maintaina fluid temperature
less than 56°C.

Both the motor and gear pump were
supported by their shafts in pillow blocks
to allow freedom of rotation. Connections
between the system components were
made with flexible couplings Ito minimize
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any eUects of misalignment. A radial arm
was bolted to the gear pump housing so
that torque could be transmitted from the
housing to the radial ann which provided
the load on 'the worm gear reducer. The
load was controlled by .adjusting the back
pressure in the gear pump hydraulic loop
with a pr5SUre control valve. -

Output torque was measured by a strain
gauge mounted on the radial arm ina, full.-
bridge configuration. Input torque was
measured in ,3. similar way.

Thermal measurements were made by
T-type (copper-constantan) thermocouples
placed in the reducer sump, the hydraulic
fluid reserve tank and in the ambient air.

All measurement transducers on the
worm gear dynamometer weremonitered
by a data. acquisition system controned. by
a microcomputer . Interlace cards accepted
wiring from strain gauges and thermo-
couples for direct input into the acquisition
system. Measured values wereconverted
directly into engineering units by utilizing
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the microcomputer software. Output data
were stored on floppy disk and hard copy
provided by printer and plotter.

Test Parameters .. Output torque was
mai.ntained at 113 N'm (1000 in·lbf),
allowing input torque to vary as a function
of lubricant performance. The ambient
t.emperature was controlled at 25°C man
air<onditioned laboratory. Fan cooling
was provided to keep the oil in the reducer
sump below 95°C.

Break-in Test Procedure. This portion of
the study was designed to characterize and
compare the break-in of two identical
worm gear sets using two lubricants - the
factory-fill AGMA No.8 compounded
and AGMA No.7 (uncompounded) con-
taining 1.0% conoidal MoS2 (by weight)
as a specially formulated, stable additive
package.

A new steel worm and bronze gear set
was installed and properly alignedIn 'the
reducer for each test. One-half liter of test
lubricant was prepared and placed in the
reducer. All test parameters - input and
output torque 'together with reducer oil
sump, gear pump transmission fluid and
ambient air temperatures. - were mcni-
tared by, the data acquisition system.
1. The reducer was run. atS6.S N'm (SO

in 'Ibn, approximately half its rated out-
put torque, until a steady-state temper-
ature ·0£ <9SoC was attained.

2. Output load was incrementally in-
creased to a final output torque of 113
N'm (I(X)Oin-lbf), The reducer was re-
quired to achieve steady-state opera-
tion; l.e., reducer oil sump temperature
<95°0 before the load was increased to
the next level,

3. Once the steady-state operation at 113
N'm output torque was attained, effi~
ciency calculations were made.

4 ..Upon completing the prescribed break-
in procedures, the test lubricant was
removed from the reducer and the unit
thoroughly flushed with solvent.

Performance Testing. Efficiency and
other performance parameters ,of candi-
date worm gear lubricants were measured
ana. gear set installed in the worm gear Itest
dynamometer and run in with AGMA No,.
8,compounded oil to steady-state operating
conditions. Output torque was held con-
stant at 113 N'm, and oil sump tempera~
tures were required to be less than 95°C
whenever possible.



1. The test lubricant was prepared as
necessary. Por tests with lubricants con-
taining MoS2, specially formulat'ed
dispersion packages were blended into
the lubricant prior to filling the reducer
sump ..

2. One-half liter of test lubricant was
added. to the reducer sump, and the
redueerwas started with no applied. out-
put load.

3. The back pressurecentrel valve on the
gear pwnp reserve flIuidtank was slowly
dosed to bring the output torque to the
113 N'm test load.

4. The reducer was allowed to achieve
steady-state operation. (Steady-state
operation in this study isdefined as. out-
put torque = 1]3, N'mand reducer oil
sump temperature constant and
<:9SoC) Once the unit had reached the
steady-state condition, the load on the
strain gauges was removed and
unstrained readings taken for both
strain. gauge bridges.

5.. Output torque was returnedto 113 N'm
and the steady-state conditions ..

6. Monitoring of the test parameters was
initiated by the data acquisition unit and
continued throughout the two-hour test
period. One hundred measurements
from each transducer were averaged
every 146 seconds during the test.

7. The microcomputer then calculated and
printed a. table of the mean values and
standard deviations of the 'test
parameters.

8. The test lubricant was drained from the

reducer and sump. The unit was then
double-flushed with a volatile solvent to
minimize any possiblec:arry-over effects
from individual lubricants. This process
was considered sufficient to remove
mechanically occluded Mo~ contained
in conventional mineral-oil-based
lubricants as determined by previous
work.
Test Lubricants. The test lubricants and

molybdenum disulfide dispersion packages
evaluated in this study are described in
Tables 1 and 2, respectively ..The selected
lubricants were chosen to represent:
1. A typical. factery-fill worm. gear oil -

AGMA No.8 compounded
2. AGMANo.8compoundedwithl.0%

colloidal MoS2. (by weight)
3. A lower viscosity oil- unoompounded

AGMA No.7 with 1.0% colloidal
MoS2 as a boundary friction modifi.er

4 .. Two synthetic lubricants - polyalpha~
olefin and polyalkylene glycol.

Results and Discussion
Break-in Studies.. AGMA No. 7 (W'I,~

compounded) gear oil containing 1.0%
colloidal MoS2 substant.iallyreduced the
time necessary to achieve steady-state op-
erating conditions in the worm gear test ap-
paratus, when compared 'to the same pro-
cedure carried out using the manufacturets
recommended AGIVIANo.8 compounded
oil. This reduction is clearly shown in Fig.
2. Accompanying the reduced time to
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TABLE I-DESCRIPTION OF WORM GEAItTEST LUIIRICANTS

! KINEMATIC

VISCOSITY.

cSt
VISCOSITY-

FLUID ID DESClIIPTllIN 40"C 10000C INDEX

A AGMA No.8 Camp 6~1.7 ~2.75 80
B AGMA No.8 Comp + 1.0% Colloidal MoSt 642.9 ~3.75 84

as Dispenion Package 1
C AGMA No. 7 + J.O~ Colloidal M~ as 466.6 29.97 92

Dispenion Pacbge 1
D AGMA No.7 458.5 29.50 92
E AGMA No.7 + Additive Package 2

(Package I withoul MoS!) 4~3.5 28.40 92
f Synlhctic No. I. PoIyaJphaolefin 62.Jl8 10.25 154
G Synthetic No. 1 + 1.0% Colloidal M~ a5

Dispenion Package 3 66.24 9.975 125
H SynWtic No.2. PoIyaJkylene Glycol 59.56 10.92 145
I Synthelic No.2 + 1.0% Colloidal M~ as

Dispenion Package .. 61.68 10.~4 136

*Calculatedl ;U per ASTM D·2270
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reach operating conditions of 113 N -m and
oil temperatures less than 95°C with the
use of the MoSz-containing AGMA No.
7, was a signifi.cant Jleduction in oil sump
temperatures at a constant level of output
torque. Fig. 3 compares the temperatures
of the two break-in test oils at steady-state
operation.

Perfo.mumce Evaluations. The perlorm-
anoe criteria eflnterest were input torque
and calculated efficiency as an indication 'of
the energy expenditure effects of each lu.bri-
cant. Oil sump temperatUI1e5 were exa-
mined as an indication of tlle heat tr~er
ability of the lubricant. The addition of
stable dispersed molybdenum disulfide to
test lubricants Iower.ro the input torque
needed to drive the worm gear test reducer
at a standard output torque of 113 N·m.
Table 3 describes the performaace charac-
teristics of all the fluids: mean input torque.
efficiency and oil sump temperatures. The
most dramatic increase in effidencyand
decreased operating;oiJIsum.ptemperatures
in a test lubricant formulated with 1.0%
colloidal MoS2 by weight was exhibited
by the synthetic lubricants - Fluids f, G,
H and I. fig. 4 comperes the efficiendes of
test lubricants with and without 1.0%
stable colloidal MoS2•

Efficiency Studies, Test lubricant F. the
the polyalphaolefin without MoSZt had an
efficiency similar to that of Fluid B (AGIvtA
No .. 8 compounded plus 1.0% coloidal
Mo~). The addition. of 1.0% MoS2 as a
iPAO-based additive package (Fluid G) in-
creased the effidency of ,this PAO lubricant
from63.2% to 67.8%. a '7.3% increase in
,efficiency .

Synthetic No.2, the poly.alkylene glycol
Auid H, ran less efficiently than any lubri-
cant tested. However, the addition of
MoSz in a polyalkylene glycol-based
dispersion package improved efficiency by
5.3% - from 61.8% to 65 ..1 % efficiency.

Fluids 0 and Ewere coatrol lubri.cants
used itoexamine any possible ,efiect soluble
components of the dispersion additive
packages might have on worm gear per-
fo·nnance. Neither lubricant 0 noll'E gave
the same level.of efficiency or the reduced
input torque exhibited by Auid C (AGMA
No. 7base oil with 1.0,% colloidal MoSa.l'.
Both Fluid D and Fluid E performed com-
parably to Fluid A, the factory..lfil]AGl\.1A
No.8 compounded gear oil. These test
results indicate that a lower viscosity oil,
blended with a stable MoS2. addiitive
package, provides 'the necessary .friction



modification to improve power ttansmis--
sion efficiency by reducing, Sliding friction .
Fluid C (No ..7 plus 1.0% colloidal MoS2)

had a mean efficiency of 64.0 %, whereas,
the conventionally compounded No.8 oil
(Fluid A) operated at a meaneffidency df
only 62.6 %. This improvement translates
to a 2.2% increase in ,efficiency.

Statistical analysis showed that the
probability that these differences in
penonnance are real! exceeds 99.99 % .

Temperature Effects.. No st.atistically
:~t: t variatio - ':-, -',II t-, - r t . - ,s,,&u.can .ns m 01.1 temperatures

were observed in the group of high-
viscosity AGMA No.7 (uncompounded)
and No ..8 (compounded) fluids. This ap-
parent lack of differentiation between oils
" " ·1 •• ,di """.......,.J M -c: and -'treated-conammg .1ilS~~ 0'"'2, un_. _
oils is most likely due to the heat energy
gener-ated by the excessive churning of the
lubricant and the generally poor heat
transfer capabilities of high-viscosity
fluids. The lone exception to this generality
is Buid E, which had been tested after the
synthetic plus MoS2 FluidG. Despite
stringent measures to eliminate carryover
between test fluids, the baseline oil, run just
before and after the PAD series of fluids,
indicated a consistent and significant
decrease in oil temperture; (<:900C) similar
to those developed by Fluid B during the
last one hour of its test period ..,The esta-
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blished input torque baseline data allowed
the ealculation of an appropriate input
torque correction factor to be applied to
the input torque values of Fluid E.

The temperature reduction benefits of
1.0% conoidal molybdenum disulfide in
lubricants are dearly observed in the two
synthetic fluids. Both Synthetic No.1 and
Synthetic No.2 are considerably lower in
viscosity (Table 1) than any of Fluids A-E.
Al:though the synthetic fluids have higher
viscosity index'e5compared to most petr-o-
leum-based oils, they do not always pro-
vide adequate boundary mctio·n lubrica-
tion. In thePAOseries, Fluids F and G, the
addition of 1.0% stable, dispersed Mo~
reduced the mean operating oiltempera-
ture by 6.SoC: from 97.S0c for Fluid F to
91.0°c for fluid G as shown in Fig. 5. It
should also' be noted that the oil sump
temperatures for Fluid G were substantially
lower duringth.e last hour of the efficiency
test.

An even greater decrease in mean oil
sump temperatures was observed with the
polya1kylene glycols. Fig. 5 shows that the
addition of 1.0%col.loidal MoS2 resulted
in a 2O.4°C decrease in. mean oil sump
temperatures. Fluid .H had a mean
temperature of IOS.B°C, whereas Fluid I,
which contained MoSzi had a mean
temperature of 88.4°C. There isa prob-
ability that the decreases in oil sump
temperatures observed with the synthetic
lubricants ,containingcol]oidal MoSzare

'16 Gear Technology

real exceed 99.99%.

Conclusions
This study showed that the add:ition of

1.'0% molybdenum disulfide (as a stable,
colloidal dispersion packagce)to an AGMA
No ..7 gear oil reduced the time required to
break in a gear set to an output power
equivalent to the factory-fill AGMA No.8
compounded oil by 60..2%: 139 houes for
the AGMA No.7 plus colloidal Mo~ to
reach an output of 113 N -m, compared to
the 349 hours requir-ed for the AGMA. No.
S compounded to reach the same condi-
tions. A significant reduction in the final
steady-state operating temperatur-e was
also observed: 90°C for the AGMA No ...8
compounded versus 84.4 °C for the
AGMA No.7 plus LO%colloidal MoS2•

The addition of conoidal MoS2 to
wonn gear lubricants also significantly in-
creased power 'transmission ,efficiency by
r-educing sl.iding friction and allowing the
reducer to operate at the same level of out-
put power for a smaller expenditure of in-
put power. This decreased .input power re-
quirement appeared to be the case fer con-
ventionaloils cont.aining Mo~, as well as
with. similarly treated. synthetic lubricants.
There is greater than a.99.9 % certainty that
these improvements. are real.

The treatment of high-viscosity oils with
1.0% colloidal MoS2 (A!GMA No.8 com-
pounded and AGMA No.7) did not ap-
pear to have a measureable effect on oil

temperatures because of the poor heat
,energy transfer properties of such oils.
However, lower viscosity fluids of high~
viscosity index. such as the synthetic
polyalphaolefins and polyalkylene glycols,
when blended with 1.0% colloidal MoSZi
__ 1...,1... •• ed 'al .d' ,:~:~ red -'0 '., ft::.PY 1W1t _re an. 51&' .... cant ucn _ns 0_

operating oil tempertures.
It can then be reasonably presumed that

1.0%coUoida] molybdenum disulfide can
inere-'ase th, ' perf," - . ,c--an~ce' '10'-, worm" g'''ar______ _ e onn . __ , _ "'_
speed reducers with considerable cost sav-
ings in energyconsumption, and can also
reduce operating temperatures in certain
lubricants and extend lubricant life by
reducing: the rate of oil oxidation. Only the
lubricants containing stable CQnoidal.
MoS2. off'ered these performance benefits.
In such stable lubricant systems, the mo-
lybdenum disuHide particles remain in
suspension throughout the normal. hibri-
cant lifespan, whereas, noncolloidal
MoS2, simply stirred into lubricants, floc-
culates and settles almost immediately to
the bottom of the gear box and is not
available as a solid lubricant .friction
modifier. All ,these parameters of worm
gear pe:rformancecan be correlated to
reduced friction due to the improved
boundary lubricat.ion conditions resulting
in less wear, quieter operation and longer
lubricant and gear box life.
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